
Writtcil for -1'îa: Je. "Hateful old miser,"y added Josio, empbatic-

D)ottrcll's Mnl)leia. ally.1
"But, Tonm, try anid forget hira for a littIeC

wbile. I saw Kîitty Merwia on the street yester-
A 1i0Ol.lNt E 0F THE TNENTV.IOITIt. day. What 18 she doing down in this part oft

the world ?1I suppose you williea out wtb lier a
BY -IN Is, ST. Jo, S- . B. this afternoon."

"She la visiting an auint or some kind of re-E
"l IL sucli a very lar, e amoint, Toin ltin' bleesdi tenst stay for the sira-

''Two honiidred dollarsbat it igtlit just as well mer. No, in any present state of mind I think(

,'be, for 1 havenit the iiioney to pay iL. The worst it boat to keep away frorn lier. Guess l'il go out1

'. fsta iovi isbe ad u ac and take a trol. Dn't expect mp in to dinner;î

p tl ha o i asbenpid 1tbngidoni't care tLu meat old Do)ttrtll."'
Ït al I caii't fi id the receipt. If old man Merwin "'Oh, but Tuai youn mîmt. Ra1ph*'%ôlîld neyerà
tets wiaad cf it I wo't aet ily salary raiaed tliis forgive me if I let you take dinner elsawhere.

ear. i l a hobby cf bis that no fAlbow starting Promise m'e now that '~Wwil l e back in ani

in life slaauid ever get la delit. I1liave lieard hu. .

iii bldfothon t orhora Hewil e ur JO aiýIt IlA i ght, perliaps ewil. Give me ny liat,
~pimbldforh o itforliora.lie ihlbe ureJoan 0 ."e0g; I feel out of sortis."

A'o bear of it, for lie and miy creditor are great!1 fie sIrqide o t cf the bouse, looking the par-t

I'iends. And if I don't get miy salary rai.'aod ij à4iicati( Ile0 melancholy. Joaie looked after
lieabl temary Kttyla he prigP"l•n itli ad rk shade of anxiety clouding lier

von't b bet irr ityi hpsr, ret y f acý.
Mr. Thomas Shaw groaned and bld bis face in p or erel o;Imafnl or o

la lianda, and bis sister, pretty littia Mrs. Ricl- i-lilou said sorrowfuliy to lierseif. "I wish

êrdson, isighed sympatletically. Neyer liad I could help hlm, but I don't seliow on earth

jhîer bigy brotbar corne to hier la a uvorse dilemimaiarted .IfPodocwodbeecfu

thnnow. He was la debt, whidb waa bad; and 0nu' ermv l otri esm ent
spbere of usef ulness,wliat a blassing it would lie."

în love, wbich was worse. Truly a liard and ' Sha sigbed deeply and turnad iite, the house

pz ng casa. at the coancusion of this soliloquy, only te lie

1ldon't know wliat la te ha doue, Tom," ale summuineýd agrain to LIe duor as the bell rangy

id dubioualy, at lengtli, "titîless you marry s harply.
It was Miss Miller viho entared, dresaed in

las Miller. holiday attira, whicli -itli her was the leiglit of

l'Who the deuca is abe V" fashioma. But it was net ber wonderfol toilette

"She la not the deuco, but a moat estimable that filled Josie witli 80 nuch surprise as Lhe

ady. Shie la a near nieagbbor of mille and a siglit of ber. It was the aspect cf lier face, wbich

reat friend. As sbe ila going te dine with us was radiant witb arniles and bloabhea, and lier
manner, whicli was remarkable for a sprightl-

- -day yoa will have a capital opportunity of neas and "'akittialinesa" sud aisshae lad aîever

aking, love te hier. Like Dame M-trjorie lii Lhe sean displayed by the elderly spinatar before.

eug, she i.4 "net very bandseome and net very "Did yen think I was never coming, Josie

outig ;" but those diaadvaaatages cotant fer dear'l" ale inquired ardlily. "Oh, I wouldn't

otbing wlen yen remember tliat sha lias tiraee bave stayed away to-day on any accouait. Come

lieusand a year" la, dear, la the roorn wbere wa can talk coma-

"Bush !" growled Mr Shaw, ungratefully. fortably, for I have a wonde fiaI, sud a sweetly

"\Vel, I nuat confesa you are very fastidioug. wenderful piece of news to tell you."

uriugi- up your mosa at tbree thousaaîd dollars Jesie sighed ever the tbeusand and oea littIe

yotar, iadeed. Well, 1 suppose thiat ail cei-. items ef household work whicli would bave te be

ýialsy 4Jara fekk;iL seema te le a seen.te befure dilner. But she knew lier visiter
pecnhIarity o lte craft. ýwell IqupOé "

Oh), stop your foi~, interposed lier complain or attaaipt te, excuase lieracîif. Su saile

brother, wearîly. "Say, Josie, do yen suppose allowed berself Lu le led imte the parler, wliere

IL would ho possible te get a loan froua Raîpli." aba sank waarily loto ami armcliair, while ber vis-

"Tomi,lio woald if lha could, but 1 kmow that itor seated lerself eoa a footateol at thea feet of

he camî't. We are desperately in need ef a littIa lier bostasa, neatlimig close to ber sida ini an lne-

ready aioney ourselves, for we geL terribly la cent, childisla ay thaL ivas surprisiaîg to ste li

debt duraagRaph% ilînesa last wiater. lIe was une of bier iattnre age.

sayimîg only this moriaaig that le wisbied wve lad And tien, witl imiucb bksbfulnessansd many

anotl er boarder ; the cane we haveý pays se litLld blalies,the timid faliteringi maidan told lier story:

aand tiveý su mudli trouble. But lie lias beau cf How a certain gentleman, who was ridli enouigl

assistance to Raîpli, su lie feels boiind, to keep lîamaalf to find t unnecessary to woo bier for ber

hina. I kaiow two or thiree we coulai have ivho fortiiiie, lad repeatedly walked with, lier wlîen

wotuld leiie narimicer than Mr. Dottrell." le met lier on tIa street ; how he bad once 1.3it

''Dottrehi JJy George, li that your lodger ?,, lier lus umbo'rella wlaen it rained ; hca1w ha lad

"Yes; a horri, griiml)y ela bachelor,wlio bas paid bier naany complimenits; anda finally liow lie

a glass eye, dyea bis moustache, wears a wig anîd iad asked lier te drive wlLb liiathat very after-

false teàth. o yoaa know niî "aooa -a drive whidli ale feit tiare would decide

"Ka;-iow Ihlmi ? Kuliow A. C. Dottreil? I aboulai everytlîing,. Wliea sha arrivad at Lis pelit la

tbiaak I auj. Wby hli lariy credîter ; tlîe -ry lier narrative, Misa Miller basbfnlly gave tIe

aman whio la oingy te niaka thioga bsot for aie if 1 naine of bier adorer-theanainme was Dettreli.

de't pa~y Iilaaa tvci litadred dolIlars at thie eand of iaGracieais !" was ail the asteumideai confidaante

Lhe week. Andi lie iiieans it, to, the olai skiai- couala ejactilata ; lbit the start mille gave nearly

tiait." upsct thie shy creatture at lier feet.
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69I hope yon will b li appy," sald Josie, sorne-
what nervously, after a lengtliy pause. "Yed
ouglit to bie, for hi l very-welI, very rich."

For once ini her life she feit thankf ai that Dot-;
trell was wealthy. It was the only pleasant fact.
8he could think of in connection with him.

"Oh, yes ; but that doesn't inake any ditfer-.
oneto me," said Misa Miller quickly ; lie-"
She --vas interrupted by a smart tap at the

door. Josie opeued it and was confronted by the
frightened face of lier servant, who beckoned lier
silontly ioto the hall.

"Oh, Wrs. Richardson, will yon please go upi
and see to Mr. Dottreil," she said in an earnestý
whisjer. "I think he mtnst bie possessed of a
devil."

" .What V
"Yes ina'ani. He ain't been up ; lie ain't.

had no breakfat ; lie don't seemi to start to go
out, snd I can hear himi in. his roou ai akin' toý
himoseif and cuasiin' and swearin' awial."

"I will go to hinm at once," said Josie deci-
sively. "Miss Mýiller," alie contintied, tnrning
back into the parlor. "will you kindly excuse mie'
for a fow minutes; 1 have somiething important:
to sea about."

6"6Certainiy, dear," said the effusive ene, read-,
ily. "Don't mind me; I will practice a littie dur.
ing your absence."

And as Josie wearily asccnded the stairs tlie
introduction ta the ''Maideri's Prayer" echoed
sharpiy through the bouse, and the nmelody was
played in a style soa thilLnpy and energutic that
o~ne instinctively knew that the lingers that
plaved it were boney and long and were possessed,
of large knuckles.

"6Dottreli grows interesting," soliloquized Josie,.
on the staircase, "Everybody seenis greatly ex-
cited over lii and I bave lieard him described'
in three ditierent characters: Dottreil as Shy-.,
lock, Dottreil as Rjmeo, aud now Dottreli a&~
Mephistopheles. 1 wonder whicl is a is naturalk
character. Gracions, lie does seein ratlier la-
quciu in there; P'in haif afraid te, venture."*"Comne in," called out a quavering but excited:-
vuice in answer to lier knock; "but lie oarefuil-jI
careful; you might tread upon mny eye, and it i~
very expensive you know."

If this extraordinary greeting did not start1ý
lier, certainiy the person who uittered it mighli

centre of the roomi, and upon lis face there was
a look of agony sad ta behold. The fact of lirai
jeng bld lieaded and tootraless was bad enougli,
but the "acbang( void" caused by the absence of
one eye atided a peculaarity to has aspect that
made himu revolting ta look uipon.

"Oh, Mr. Dottreil !" cried Josie in a voice of
liorror. "Wbat on earth is tlie ratter with
you; are yenitii?'P

'q1 amrni deep trouble, Mrs. P-.,chardsoii," b 3
returned doleftnlly ; 'parhapï yoti naay have
noticed that I have liad the misfortumie to ]ose
oue ùf my eyes."

She had, indeed, noticed it. Just then iL
seemned to lier as if the imiage of lis distigured,
face would never fade froua fier liorror-stricken
mid.

"1Whilst performing my ablutions tliis morning
I was unlucky enough, Lu naislay both miy arti-
ficial eye and miy artificial teeth. I dare not
niove about mach for fear of treadirg upon the
eye, whidli may have fallen tu the fluor. It was
very expensive, and it would grieve me greatly
te lose it. My defective vision as another barrier
to niie in mny search. NVould yoa bo so kind as
tu have a look round for it P"

[Coracluded oit page 7.]
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